N ATIONAL P ARTNERSHIP FOR E DU C ATIONAL A CCESS
MEMBER BENEFITS, SERVICES, AND PARTNERSHIPS
The following benefits are available to all member types as well as all staff within organizational, supporting
institution, and supporting member programs, departments, or institutions, unless noted otherwise. For a
complete list of member benefits and descriptions, please visit www.educational-access.org.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT, NETWORKING, AND BEST PRACTICE SHARING
Annual Conference
§ Held annually in April, the conference is NPEA’s signature activity. This three-day event includes a
combination of workshop sessions, keynote speakers, panel presentations, and networking
opportunities. A discounted registration fee is available for all NPEA members.
Regional Events
§ In partnership with members, NPEA holds regional events around the country. Recent events have
been held in Atlanta, Boston, Chicago, Los Angeles, New York, San Francisco, and Seattle.
One-on-One Assistance
§ We love to hear from members and encourage requests for topic-specific resources or data, inquiries
about benefits, and other outreach for information and/or assistance.
Webinars
§ NPEA hosts free monthly webinars for members. These one-hour professional development sessions
cover a range of topics and are led by industry experts, both members and non-members.
COMMUNICATIONS AND RESOURCES
Facebook and Twitter
§ NPEA shares member activities and opportunities to over 1,750 followers on Facebook and Twitter.
Follow our pages to stay connected with current news and thought-provoking articles.
Job Board
§ NPEA promotes member job opportunities on our website and in our monthly Jobs Bulletin emails,
which are distributed to over 4,000 prospective candidates in the educational access field.
MyNPEA
§ Our member-only site allows members to manage professional profiles, join discussion groups, access
research briefs and webinar recordings, view member data, and connect with others.
Newsletter and Digest
§ NPEA’s monthly digests and quarterly newsletters contain invaluable resources, including research,
new resources, articles, current trends, upcoming events, member spotlights, and NPEA updates.
NPEA Data Counts
§ Members have full access to NPEA’s collective impact data project, which includes a bi-annual data
collection tool and summary of findings, member dashboards, webinars, and sharing of best practices.
Research and Best Practice Briefs
§ NPEA offers “Eyes on the Field” emails and best practice briefs summarizing current access-related
research, highlighting key findings and takeaways from lengthier research articles.
Website
§ The NPEA website offers a host of resources, including member spotlights, annual conference
information, region and topic-specific resources, job postings, member directories, and more.

PARTNER DISCOUNTS AND SERVICES
College Greenlight
§ NPEA members can join the College Greenlight community. College Greenlight is a free online college
and scholarship resource for underrepresented students and organizations that support them.
Bell Curves
§ NPEA organizational members are eligible to receive select Bell Curves services for free. Bell Curves
offers workshops for middle/high school students on a range of college readiness topics such as
understanding the new SAT vs. the ACT, creating a college admissions plan, and more.
BetterLesson
§ NPEA members are invited to participate in a free online group for sharing instructional resources,
lesson plans, and best practices through BetterLesson.
Center for Student Opportunity (CSO)/I’m First
§ CSO/I’m First offers NPEA members single-issue and bulk discounts on its I’m First Guide to College,
featuring in-depth profiles of over 180 colleges and universities committed to supporting first
generation, underrepresented students.
Magoosh
§ Magoosh is a test prep company that provides affordable preparation materials for the ACT, GMAT,
GRE, SAT, TOEFL, and more. NPEA members save $10 on ACT and SAT Prep subscriptions.
Story2
§ EssayBuilder is a comprehensive platform where students learn to tell their stories out loud and write
first person narratives to help them complete admission and scholarship essays. NPEA members can
access EssayBuilder for $10 or less per student. Discounts on additional Story2 services also available.
TADS
§ TADS offers NPEA members a discount on end-to-end services for school or program admissions,
enrollment, financial aid, and tuition management/billing systems.
Test Prep Works
§ Test Prep Works, a leading publisher of test prep manuals for the SSAT and ISEE, offers
customization services to schools and organizations of all sizes. Test Prep Works offers discounted
pricing on customized materials to NPEA members. Members are eligible to save 50% on setup fees.
The Princeton Review
§ The Princeton Review offers heavily discounted rates for NPEA organizational members on SAT,
PSAT, and ACT test prep, as well as discounted grad school test prep for all NPEA members.
WilsonDailyPrep/Graph It Forward
§ WilsonDailyPrep offers discounted online SAT and ACT test prep services to NPEA members.
Students complete lessons and have access to quizzes, a live personal coach, interactive vocabulary
building games, and more.
Zinc Learning Labs
§ Zinc is an online literacy program for schools and nonprofits serving grades 6-12 that uses engaging
vocabulary games, high-interest text, and detailed reports to get students reading and on a trajectory
towards college. NPEA members can access free pilots and heavily discounted subscription rates.
Questions? Please contact Alex Newell, Member Services Senior Associate, at anewell@tsf.org.
Please also visit our website at www.educational-access.org.
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